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Nest-Site Selection and Reproductive Successin Common Ravens
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Studies of habitat selection by animals can be categorized in two ways: behavioral and evolutionary
(Krebs 1994). Most studies of habitat selection con-

Furthermore, examination of forest nesting sites is
lacking.
In 1990 and 1991 we recordeda high density of
breeding ravens in our study area (Dunk et al. 1994),
which had few breedingravens50 yearspreviously
(Craigheadand Craighead1956).Concomitantly,we
documenteda drasticdecline in Red-tailed Hawk (Buteojamaicensis)
reproductivesuccess
relativeto 50 years

siderthe behavioralperspectivewherebybioticand/
or abioticcomponentsof the environmentthat appear
to influence habitat use are identified, generally by
comparingusedsiteswith randomor availablesites
(e.g.Mosheret al. 1986,Seamansand Guti6rrez1995).
The evolutionaryapproachexaminesthe effectsof ago(Smith1994;earlierestimates
of reproductive
sucselectingparticular habitatson an index of fitness, cessfrom Craighead and Craighead [1956]). To dee.g. survivorshipor reproduction(see Martin and termine whether a relationshipexistedbetweenthe
Roper 1988,Petit and Petit 1996).If nest-siteselection increasein ravensand the decreasein hawk reprois a heritable trait, then natural selection should favor
ductivesuccess,
we initiated studieson the breeding
individuals that choosenest sitesthat confer greater biology of both species.Herein, we report on the
reproductive success.Common Ravens (Corvuscorax) relationshipbetween nest-siteselectionand reproare suitablesubjectsfor examinationof reproduction ductive successin Common Ravens nesting in forin relation to habitat characteristicsowing to their
variableclutchsize,which rangesfrom three to seven
eggs(Dunk et al. unpubl. data).Thus,in any oneyear,
a relatively large range in number of young fledged
is possiblewithin a population,and it may be possible
to detect a cline in reproductive successrelative to
nest-sitecharacteristics.
Common Ravensare widely
distributedthroughoutNorth Americaand Europe.
In western North America, ravens have been char-

acterizedaspeststhat easilyadaptto human-modified
landscapes
(Butchko1990,Boarman1993,Marzluff et
al. 1994). During the past 25 years,raven numbers
have increasedin many areas of the western United
States (Boarman 1993, Dunk et al. 1994, Marzluff et
al. 1994).

Despitetheir ubiquitousnature,largenumbers,and
broad geographicrange,little is known aboutmany
aspectsof the breeding biology of ravens.In particular, very little hasbeenpublishedon ravennest-site
selection.Ravensnest on many substrates,including
cliffs (Ratcliffe1962, White and Cade 1971, Hooper
1977, Skarph•dinssonet al. 1990), highway overpasses
and billboards(White and Tanner-White 1988),
churches(Heinrich 1989), power poles (Knight and
Kawashima1993),and trees (Dom 1972, this study),
but nest-sitecharacteristics
havebeenquantifiedonly
for cliff nests(White and Cade 1971, Hooper 1977).

estedhabitatsin Grand Teton National Park (GTNP).

Studyarea and methods.--Thestudy area (ca. 225
km2)isin northwesternWyomingwithin GTNP(43091
'
N, 110040
' W). Elevationsrange from 1,890to 2,500
m. GTNP is situatedin a high mountain valley surrounded by the Teton Range to the west, the Gros
Ventre

Mountains

to the east, and the Yellowstone

plateauto the north. The valley floor is dominated
by numerous river terraces (with little elevational
relief), glacial moraines,and several isolatedbuttes.
The Snake River bisectsthe valley and supportsa

largeriparian/floodplaincommunity.The corestudy
area containslarge areasof previouslyor currently
grazedand irrigated hay lands.
Vegetation in the study area was described by
Craigheadand Craighead(1956).The principal plant
community is sagebrush/ bitterbrush (Artemisiatriden-

tata and A. arbuscula/Purshia
tridentata)interspersed
with standsof aspen(Populus
tremuloides),
lodgepole
pine (Pinuscontorta)
and Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii).Cottonwoods(Populus
angustifolia
and P. balsamifera), blue spruce (Piceapungens),and willow (Salix
spp.) dominate the riparian forests.The climate is
characterizedby long, cold winters and short, cool
summers.Approximately67%of the annual precipitation occurs in the form of snow.

Thestudywasconductedfrom March 1992through
August1994.Ravennestswere locatedby systematic
searchesof large areas(seeDunk et al. 1994);most of
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68, Kelly, Wyoming 83011, USA.
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the searchingoccurredfrom April to May prior to
leaf-out of deciduoustrees. Nests were visited approximately oncea week after an adult was observed
in incubation position or young could be seen in the
nest. Nestswere periodically checkedwith a mirror-
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TABLE
1. Univariatedata(œ+ SE)and two-groupdiscriminantfunctionanalysiscomparingcharactertstics
of Common Raven nest sites (n = 35) with random sites (n = 33), Grand Teton National Park.

Group
Variable

Structure

Nest site

Random site

coefficient

51.63(3.04)

30.38(4.11)

0.72

0.79 (0.07)

0.52 (0.09)

Tree height (m)

13.73(0.66)

12.04(0.63)

Tree DBH (cm)
Ground cover (%)

30.92 (3.08)
72.57 (2.83)

25.21 (1.76)
65.30 (3.11)

0.39
0.32
0.30
0.28

Canopycover(%)
Basalarea (m2/0.04 ha)

Wilks'

Lambda

0.622

ApproximateF-statistic

6.3

Correct classification(%)

77.94

Cohen'sKappa

(P -< 0.0001)

0.558 (P -< 0.0001)

and-pole device (Parker 1972) to determine number

of eggsandyoung.Whenpossible,layingdateswere
estimatedby back-datingfrom time of hatchingor
fledging (21 and 42 days, respectively;Dorn 1972).
Ravenpairs were consideredsuccessful
if they producedat leastonefledgling(fledgingdefinedasleav-

nant function analysis (DFA) and multivariate
matched-pairsanalysis (paired Hotelling's T• test
[BMDP 3D]; Dixon et al. 1990).For the DFA, we started
with all variablesand then sequentiallyreducedthe

model one variableat a time (droppingthe variable
with the lowest structurecoefficient)until model cor-

ing the nest). We sampledvegetationstructureand
compositionin 0.04-hacircularplotscenteredon nest
treesandat onerandomlylocatedsitefor everyraven
nest.Randomplotswere selectedusingrandomcompassdirections and distances(25-200 m) from each
nest tree and contained at least one tree >5 m tali;

rect classification
fell below 75%.We soughtto produce a model that was relatively accurateat distinguishingbetween nestsitesand randomsitesusing
as few variablesas possible.Although we had no a
priori reason to expect that all of the variables we

this excluded habitats in which ravens could not nest

our intention was to elucidatebiological reasonsfor
our resultswhile developinga modelwith high predictivepower.Multivariatematched-pairs
analysisoffereda novel methodfor examininghabitatselection

(e.g. sagebrushflats, roads,open water, and meadows).Samplingtechniquesfollowed Jamesand Shugart (1970) and Noon (1981). Variables measured
within eachplotwere:(1) numberof trees;(2) number
of snags;(3) diameter at breastheight (DBH) of all
treesand snags>5 m tall (by tree species);(4) basal
area per plot (convertingall DBH measurementsto
area);(5) percent canopycover (>2 m); (6) percent
shrub cover;(7) percentground cover (<0.5 m); (8)
understoryfoliagestructure(estimatedwith a 3 x !
m drop cloth marked with 10-cm grid squares;see
Noon 1981);(9) tree height; (10) percentslope;(11)
slopeaspect;(12) height of nest in tree; and (13) distancefrom centerof plot to nearestforestopening.
Forest openings were boundariesbetween major
changesin vegetation(e.g. trees vs. grassor sagebrush),not small openingsor gapscreatedby single
treesfalling. Canopy,shrub, and ground coverwere
estimatedusing a modified point-intercept method
on eight 10-m transectsthat beganat the plot center
and were 45ø apart. Every 2 m on each transectwe
sightedthroughan ocularsightingtubeand recorded
presenceor absenceof vegetationin eachof the three
strata.Measurementswere obtainedin the year each
nest was used but after the young had fledged.We
also calculated the coefficient of variation (CV) of tree

height and DBH. Weather data were obtained from
the Moose,Wyoming weatherstation.
To examine nest-site selection, we used discrimi-

measured were relevant

to raven nest-site selection,

at a scale that was relevant to individual

animals be-

causethe randomsitestruly were available(i.e. they
were within raven territories). We also calculated
chance-corrected

classification

rates of DFA

models

usingCohen'sKappastatistic(Tituset al. 1984);DFA
and Tukey-Krammermultiple comparisonstestswere
performed using NCSS 6.1.0 (Hintze 1995).
The relationshipsamongreproductivesuccess
(i.e.
numberof youngfledged),egg-layingdate,and habitat variableswere examinedusingall possiblesubsets
in a regressionanalysis.We chosethe modelwith the
lowestroot mean squareerror. Significancewas assumed if P _< 0.05.
Results.--Measurements

were conducted

at 35 ra-

ven nests and 33 random sites (two raven nests had
no suitable random sites within 200 m). For distin-

guishingbetweennestsitesand randomsites,percent
canopycover,basalarea,tree height, tree DBH, and
percent ground cover were entered into the DFA
model (Table 1); the discriminant function was significant (Wilks' lambda = 0.662, P < 0.0001). The DFA

model classified77.9% of the sites correctly, down
9.5%from the model containingall variables.
Univariate paired t-testsrevealed significantdifferences between

nest sites and random sites for five

variables(Table 2). Among all differences,only CV
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TABI,
lZ2. Univariateand multivariatematchedpairsanalysescomparingCommonRavennestsiteswith
associatedrandom sites (n = 33).
Power

Variable

œnest

• random

t-statistic

P-value

(• = 0.05)

Canopycover(%)
Basalarea(m2/plot)
No. of snags

51.44
0.79
3.09

30.38
0.52
1.91

6.31
2.97
2.58

<0.0001
0.005
0.015

Groundcover(%)

72.07

65.30

2.17

0.036

Slope(%)
Treeheight(m)

16.28
13.71

12.36
12.04

2.11
1.99

0.043
0.055

0.999
0.826
0.705
0.558
0.535
0.489

Tree DBH (cm)

31.57

25.21

1.17

0.107

0.363

CV Treeheight
Distance
to edge(m)

7.39
11.88

10.41
9.36

- 1.31
1.27

0.199
0.213

0.247
0.234

CV DBH

10.19

13.18

-1.26

0.217

0.230

Shrubcover(%)

21.71

26.74

-1.24

0.225

0.224

No. of trees

13.51

11.85

0.240

0.213

Horizontal cover(%)

32.11

36.16

0.261

0.155

Mahalanobis

1.20

-0.65

D2

4.334

Hotelling T•

143.007

F-value
P-value

4.748
0.001

of DBH, CV of tree height, percenthorizontalcover,
and percentshrubcoverwere greaterat randomsites

and variedsignificantlyamongyears(X2 = 22.45,df
= 2, P = 0.00001).

Mean egg laying datesdiffered amongyears(F =

than at nest sites (Table 2). Based on multivariate

matched-pairsanalysis,nest sitesand random sites
differedsignificantly,with percentcanopycover,basal area,numberof snags,percentground cover,and
slopebeingthe mostimportantvariables(T• = 143.007,
F = 4.748, P = 0.0013; Table 2).

Clutch size (n = 33) rangedfrom one to seveneggs,
with clutches of four and five being most frequent
(70% of all clutches). Clutches of one and two may
have been incomplete, although these nesting at-

temptswere successful.
Mean clutchsizewas4.55and
did not differ significantlyamongyears(F = 2.04,df
= 2 and 30, P = 0.148;Table 3), although the power
(• = 0.05) of the testwas only 0.387.The number of

24.15, P < 0.00001), with 1992 (Julian date; œ= 93.9

ñ SD of 4.91) being significantlyearlier than 1993
and 1994(1993:g = 119 ñ 9.89; 1994:œ= 120 ñ 11.63).

Meanlayingdateappearedto be stronglyinfluenced
by cumulativewinter snowfall(Fig. 1), with ravens
layingearlierduringthe yearwith the leastamount
of snow.

Multiple regressionanalysisexaminingthe relationship of number of young fledgedto laying date
and habitat variablesrevealed that ravensthat fledged

moreyounginitiatedlayingearlierandnestedin sites
lower in basal area, CV of tree height, percentage

groundcover,and percentageslope(R2 = 0.63,F =

youngfledgedper nestrangedfromzeroto six,with

7.72, P = 0.0003, n = 28 nests).

zero and three being the most frequent (60% of all
nests).The mean number of young fledged per nesting attempt was 2.39 and differed significantlybe-

Discussion.--Generally,
ravens nested in isolated
standsof treesor on the edgesof larger stands.Twen-

tween 1992 and 1993 (F = 4.88; df = 2 and 38, P =

0.0129;Table 3). The mean numberof youngfledged
per successful
nestwas4.11,3.0,and 3.36from 1992
to 1994,respectivelyand did not differ significantly
amongyears(F = 2.36, df = 2 and 25, P = 0.1148,
power[c•= 0.05]= 0.433).The proportionof nesting
attemptsthat failed (eggslaid but no young fledged)
was0.18, 0.56,and 0.15 from 1992to 1994,respectively

ty-six of 35 (74%)nest treeswere the tallesttrees
within plots.Nestingin edgehabitatsandtallertrees
125

250

ß

•o•
200
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Snowfall

=
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• 150
._•100

TABLE
3. Reproductivesuccess
(œ+ SD) of Common
Ravens in Grand Teton National Park, 1992 to 1994.
0

Year

No. eggs

n

No. fledged

n

1992
1993
1994

5.33 ñ 1.03
4.56 ñ 1.21
4.09 ñ 1.30

6
16
11

3.36 ñ 1.96
1.41 ñ 1.73
2.85 ñ 1.52

11
17
13

All years

4.55 ñ 1.25

33

2.39 ñ 1.90

41

1992

1993
Year

1994

Fig. 1. Relationshipbetweencumulativewinter
snowfall(Januaryto April) andmeanegglayingdate
of Common Ravens, 1992-1994, Grand Teton Nation-

al Park, Wyoming.
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probablyimprovedthe accessibilityof neststo ravens,
as has been suggestedfor Red-tailed Hawks (Orians
and Kuhlman

1956, Bednarz and Dinsmore

1982).

Thesesamepropertiesalsocould provide ravenswith
better views of potential predators and/or food
sources.Nests surrounded by other trees probably
confer additional advantages,becauseareaswith one
or two trees,which were seldomusedby ravens,would
provide the same accessibilityand visibility advantages.Larger treesalso may be the only trees with an
appropriate branch structure to hold nests.
We observed extreme variation (238%) in reproductive success(mean number of young fledged)
among the three years of our study. Becauseclutch
size did not vary significantlyamong years,egg and
nestlingmortality rateswere greaterin yearsof lower
productivity. We did not locate nestsearly enough to
detectpotential breeding pairs that did not breed (i.e.
all occupiedterritories; cf. Postupalsky1974); thus,
our estimatesof reproductive successare probably
slight overestimates.In a study areapartly within and
adjacentto ours,ravensfledgeda mean of 3.3 young/
pair (n = 3) in 1947 (Craighead and Craighead 1956)
and 1.4 young/pair (n = 11) in 1975 (Craigheadand
Mindell 1981).Although the samplesizeswere smaller than ours,the range of reproductive successvalues
reported in these studies is nearly identical to ours.
The mean laying date was approximately25 days
earlier

in 1992 than in 1993 or 1994. Cumulative

win-

ter snowfall during 1992was lessthan half that during 1993or 1994(Fig. 1). Cumulativesnowfallprobably is a reasonableindex of winter severity and may
influence

individual

birds'

condition

and/or

the
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Social and Sexual Monogamy in TranslocatedNew Zealand Robin Populations
Detected Using Minisatellite DNA
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Most bird speciesare characterizedasmonogamous
(Lack 1968, McKinney et al. 1984). However, recent
researchusing genetic techniqueshas shown that social monogamy does not necessarilyimply genetic
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monogamy.Although monogamousrelationshipsinvolve socialassociations
and oftenparentalcareshared
by a male and female,they do not necessarilyreflect
the geneticcontributionsof attendingadultsto future
generations(Davies 1991). Extrapair copulation (McKinney et al. 1984)and intraspecificbroodparasitism
(Yom-Tov 1980) causediscrepanciesbetween apparent and realized reproductive successthat are commonly missed in field observations.
Extrapairpaternity is common in some speciesof
sociallymonogamousbirds (e.g.Westneat1990, Yamagishiet al. 1992,Lifjeld et al. 1993),but uncommon
in others(e.g. Burke et al. 1989, 1990;Decker et al.

